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The Saillno Sled
r uaudv

t'HAl'TRK III
On the Way to the Hall

the kitchen mnld, duncod
MAItlGOID, In her drcsi of tHsUo

nnil CliriHtnms-trc- a t nsel. Hut a. (

ilia dwced thero was a look of vudncMj

in Her xueet face.
"Oh would that a fairy Bodmothcr

,n,l a fairy footman would come to lc.tr
. awny with the- Hpccd of tlln wind to

ball of Ned, tho li.ind-iom- c

"unR millionaire!" ho cried,
"lilt alap, theie H no fnlry Kodmother
and no fnlry footman only the cni.t
rntumei 1 lime mndo for them" and
MnrlKold held up two other paper
dreiiiH fhe had mado to go with her
onn pretty Mil Rown.

At that moment there came ? tapping
t the window. Alarmed, Marigold
topped her dancing TApI Tap! Tap I

enmo tho noliio ngaln. Marigold looked
ihrouch the glnst and thero she Baw
tho faces of I'eRgy and Hilly. Knowing
ni once lliev must bo frlendn, fthe threw
oticn the jwsh tn crept 1'eggy and Ulllv,
with Judgo Owl lluttcrlng oor their
heads

"This I" Teggy, youf fnlry godmother !"
declnred Hilly, with n grand bow. "And
1 am H'lly. our fairy footnutn We
iad com with Judgo Owl, our bird of

pood omen, to carry you away to tho
fmiO drew ball of Ned, tho h.uiilxome

oung millionaire, no that you may
(lnlico jour way Into his heart and win
iiu lne" And nt onco Hlllv en;
Into tho papei nult Marigold had mnde
for a fairy footman.

"My gracious goodness mo !" ex-
claimed Marigold tho dnnclng kitchen
maid "Am I awake or dreaming': 1

neor expected anything like thin to
happen "

"Vou nro as wldo tiwnko as I ntn,
lauf-hr- reggy, getting Into the dress
Mailgnld had made for 11 fairy er

"But waste no time In wonder.
for we mu't hasten to the fancy drew
pint) of Ned, thn handsomo young

"llnvo j 011 a swift automobile?"
nked Marigold, looking out of the win-dn- w

"The partv 1b ten miles from
here and unless wo go fast wo shall not
tin It there In time for tho dancing."

e have no automobile," said Ullly,
ami then .is If saw Mnr'gold's luce droti
he laughed and quickly went on, "but
wo lme n mlllng-Me- d that truvcls with
the of tho wind."

"Flat jnu'd better wrap youtsclf up
well la your warmest furs for the night
14 cold and that tissue paper dress Is
ury thin." advised Peggy.

Hh. I have no furs I liave nothing
In which to wrap myself," sighed Marl-gol- d

l'eggv nrd Hilly both looked .at her
mum puzzmi nrau m mu world should
thej do" ."he couldn't travel ten miles
nn th" alllng sled without being
wrarped up watm find seiuro. At last
Hlll rot an Idc.i "You might wrap

ournelf up In tho blankets and com-
forters off our bed" ho suggented
And that Is Just what Marigold did
but as they opened tho door to get
dmiir.1 tho sailing sled sho drew hcr-i- tt

hack
"Alas. I had forgotten! I tvaa only

pretending' 1 have no Invitation to go
to Ned's fancy dress party. The Invi-
tation camo to Madame Proud and her
Hn peltlsh. eold-eve- d daughters. Clarn-l,e- lland Annabelle. I cannot go, and
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EVENING PUBIIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1020 13
OF ROSE IN A

BLACK FROCK

u cdkinnh i.mvi.:

"

The hulf way blouse Is still the
prominent feature of the country club
of dress. Tlio fuct of It is that tin
bodice of a "gown quite often over-readi-

its gcogiaphicul allotment. nnd
is lonecr than the hklrt itself. In the
above clinnnlng afternoon frock, for ex-
ample, wi see the tipper section going
just it wee bit mote thnti half way.
For tlic rest, this black whet model
secures instant attention through the

till side panels of rose color net inset
with filet of the mine tone, which are
attnrhoil bj tin- - s.'itne gray squirrel baud-lu- g

long Mecxes nnd high collar.

ono of them will dnnce her way Into
Nod's liciut and win his true love."

I'eggy hud seen an Invitation lying
on tho table. Sho picked It up and read

"Mr. Ned presents hia compliments to
Madam Proud and tho ladles of her
house, and begs the pleasure of tholtcompany at his fancy dress ball at
which he will choose n bride," sho read
"Ah! Ha!" sho cried. "Ho hays 'the
ladles Of her house." That means you,
Marigold, for I'm huro vou aro a lady
even If ou are 11 kitchen maid. So
uway we shall sail for Ned's fancy
dress party, you and your fairy god-
mother, nnd fairy footm.xn, and bird of
good omen '"

Saying this shu nnd Hilly bundled
Marigold upon the sailing sled whileJudge Owl perched on the mast. Thewintry wind caught the sail and off they
ilew on tho wings of tho gale.

What do you think will happen at thefancy dress ball?
Will Marigold get a chance to danco

her way Into the heart of Ned nnd win
his true love? What do you think will
bo told In tomorrow's chapter?
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"Rich Man, Poor Man'- -

Hy 1. LANU
"Illch min, poor man, beggar man,

thief;
luwyer, Indian chief;

Hlch man "
Allco threw to the winds her lapful of
J ? "D"1 ,OH0 frorn the little hum- -
?. '" 't10 '"endow where sho hnd been

SltfltlC? 1CV0M Mta Hnluu ,.Ia!ii ...n
leagued ngalitBt her, she crosslyas she struck out across lots to hrr"... in tuniiKo oy me sea. (iicn man,
indeed! Of course, that Indicated none
other than Jim Itolden, mot dlsgUBt-Ingl- y

rich of them nil.
"It Is certainly tho Irony of. fate."mused Alice, swinging her floppy leg-hor- n

hat petulantly, "when a girl whowants to marry for love and romance
nnd all that sort of thing doesn't knowono young sufficiently poor to give
them to her. Think of whnt I am miss-ing, thn stuff xibout which poets sing
and writers rave going out Into theworld, hand In hand, struggling, strtig-gllnr- ;,

tilting at mortgages lighting bins,
combating leaky roofs and ceilings
which need plaster. Tho dellclouB ro-
mance of It!"

And bo, that very evening, Alice gave
her nnswer to nice young Jim Holden
with the twinkly gray yos and cnpnble
chin. "No, Jim, you're too horribly
ricn. your wealth would swamp me,
itlfllng my soul, .extinguishing ro-
mance I"

Jim regarded Alice thoughtfully. Ho
had nover been refused for such a rea.
son before. "I suppose, dear." he said
considerately, "I could give It all nwny.
Would that help urv?"

Hut Allco gave his suggestion the
scornful reply It merited "Don't be
silly, Jim," sho said "With that chin
of yours, nil you need Is five cents to
build another fortune !" And she wan
right. "No, Jim," conrluded Allco with
an Intonation of snd finality. "I'm afraid
It's no go. A girl only marries once
or used to and even for nil you offer
me. with vur love thrown In. I rannm
sacrifice Tlomanco !"

Now. not for nothing wan Jim n pow.
erful figure In the country's finances.
Hrnlns had mnde him what he was And
thoso sumo htiilns he called to his as-
sistance hh ho sat back In his muuve-velv- et

upholstered limousine on his way
home from Alice's. Suddenly, ns the car
rolled to a pauso beneath his own e,

he snapped his fingers, "ijureka
cochcre, ho his fingers.
"Kurcka"' ho exclaimed. "I'll do It!"

Tho following morning tvvo letters In
Alice's: mall otherwise tmmtlv iiia
charity bazaar and debutnuto teas
especially engaged iter attention.

One. from Jim. caused her to pauso
reflectively, n bit of toast half way to
her cupld-bo- lips.

Dear Alice Your refusal has so
upset mo that I nm going away for a
while to get over It. JIM.
Tho other, In nn envelope bearing

he nnmo of a cheap hotol, was a bit ofa puzzle.
Dear Miss Stevens I wonder If you

remember me from our early schooldays? I nm In the city for a briefstay and would be pleased to run
down to the shore for a few reminis-
cences THOMAS H SMITH.

Hack her brains ns she could. Alice
could recall no Thomns H. Smith. Hut
then, long-ag- o school das admitted ofmany a chance acquaintance so lleetlnnas to leave no With Jim away
who had been monopolizing her time--on,

Thomas n. Smith might adequately
fill tho old she liked him

As a matter of fact, she did ratherlike him. for tho unrecalled Thomasproved to be a quiet joung follow withpenetrating eyes, a humorous twlat to
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Announcing
new ice cream

with a wonderful flavo-r-
Ahbotts Golden Glo

JUST the dessert for Christmas dinner.
new to Philadelphians. It is

different a refr&shin& surprise De-
lightfully

Near your home is an Abbotts
Order through him a quart or more of
GOLDEN in the now -- famous
"machine-fille- d package." Don't miss hav-
ing this tasty dessert Order in advance,
today.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, Inc. '

FrCrA JTX

PANELS
VELVET

Philadelphia,
Known PSiiladetphi

-

.ce cream
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thought

snapped

Imprint.

provided

his mouth, and' a, shabby equipment of
.l.ll !. t.. Illll. ,. Intra IhAviuiiies. or 111110 no bwi " -
habit of running down afternoons to

itni, aii. a.. i tt mil- - M laat ae- -.ic nuts uuk 111 ii.o iii.iu w.- - - -
cade's car.

If It hadn't been for that car Alee
haiiIiI itHilnitlitaitlt, tin f Jk ffllftVfl
Thomaif more. It had a, very annoying
habit or punctuating ineir jnunw
flat tires, a leaky radiator, engine trou.
bleo and the like, which could not help
but prove annoying to one accuBtomed.. vnltlv.. a,tAvalim lunula, n,.in,,n, .

It was on ome such occasion, as ne
tinkered with the adjustment of a car- -

buretor, that Allco got her first Inkling
o .... ..1111..JI. i...fl !. rllB.01 'inomas llliuuuo wwiru uu

graceful rich.
"Ixiafera they are !" he declared em

l..l I... I,T ..... kh snllMr'pimiicaii). whmsi" ni n. ...
Alice pondered that statement, her

lips pused reflectively. Jim, ntrw. was
no loafer. All day he worked busily In
his downtown omce ana nomeiinic- -, ir
into tne nigni. "or t. '""Every cent was his by honest endeavor,

aIu.h th ilav when Thomas II,

Smith declared himself. "I'm a poor
follow." ho said modestly, "and I'll never
bo rich. Dut I can promise you love Ip
a flat, three meals a day, and something
to ride arouna 111.

It was that latter pledge which did
m m .. A Ik. ntlht tt rMlnV
nround forever In that hopeless) little
old car. Alice reDciieo. nfr, a Hun-
dred times rather, Jim's rolling super- -

sixes cnauncur unu un. ..... ,.
t.-.- - -- . -no, iiiMui,

can't be. It'B true that you have offered
that for which nil my lire 1 ve yearn
Toverty with a capital P. Hut m-thing

within prompt rne. to refuse. For-
get me, nnd bo happy."

An hour later, tn his downtown omce.
Jim Holden skimmed a sheaf of report- -.

handed over by his secretary, one Smith.
"Very good. Thomas," ho commented.

"Very good. I fcee you slammed the rich
at tho same time you gave her Inklings
of vhnt It would mean to bo poor. Very
good, and you may keep the flivver.
Then. 0 he saw a quet on.gathering
nn the young man's face, "What Is It?

Juspu'p'pae," ald that Individual,
with a touch cf embarrassment, "that
" "Accepted you?" finished Jim. "Smith,
my success has been built on exactly
that sort of thing, calculating chances
nn,lwtnnlriR out!"

That evening Allco sweetly yielded to
tho pressure of Jim's arms. "While you
were away," sho confided, "I learned
that riches with the right man are bet-
ter thnn poverty with the wrong one.
And so, Jim dear, bring on your sedans
and servants, jour Jewels and furs, For
your sake, darling, I'll malto the bttt of
them I"

Next Complete NoTltt
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M1(W ALlCg KWINO
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Pearson, Grafly, Laessle, Borie, King,

Stoddard. Sacks.

BIEG'S EGG

Maktt Hair Flat,
sf Glmj. HM Sticky

tnr Crttty.
At alt Dmo out Dept.
Store in s. Jars,
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Keystone-M- ain
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Abbotte "machine-filU- &

package" it the better way
of telling and buying ice
cream. It is convenient to
carry home from the ttore.
The ice cream can be quickly
cut into even portion; tix to
a quart. Sold by dealert
wherever you tee theAbbottm
USIh.

sold in
machine-fiUe- dl

pacKaes

WANAMAKER'SIDOWN STAIRS STORE I WANAMAKER'S

Wcmamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Everything Ready for the Quick Selection of Gifts
One and Twd Skin Animal

Boas. $11.25 to $65
Of ' natural opoasum, stone marten,

Kolinsky, baum marten, natural squirrel,
fitch, sable-dye- d squirrel and Australian
opossum. ,

Children's Furs
are $5.50 for a white coney set to $65 for a
lovely ermine set.

(Market)

Airy Fairy Frocks of
Organdie $3.75

1

ITT JaVTl WWPIH

Liffht - hearted little
frocks of pale nink, sky
blue nnd maize color
organdie, gay with frills
and furbelows. A frock
of blue will be frilled
with pale pink, like the
one that is sketched. Or
a yellow dress will have
frills of light blue.
Sashes are ot organdie
or satin.

Every dross ia aB
fresh as a daffodil, and
there are sizes for girls
of 6 to 10 years.

New Cotton
Crepe Frocks

$3.75
Colorings are ever bo

juumiui rose, maize,
"'"vs ; wfiik:h oiuc, ana tne dresses oremade with loose sleeves and pockets embroidered insilk.

SizeB G to 10 years.
Raincaocs in Chrisbnax Ravm

i.?6xffw?7nd,,rptt' wlth
i

girtaS'Sl? 16raVn8a6P0eand1l0.COat frnt8' fr I

'
(Market)

T UXURIOUS wraps vand coats are
--' gifts par excellence for women and

young girls.
There are opportunities of finding

something even better than you ex-
pected among the specially priced
wraps and coats of Bolivia, evora, etc.,
trimmed with beaver, squirrel, mole,
Australian opossum and nutria, at $89
to $155. (Market)

fy

Women's
Christmas Slippers
for Quick Choosing

$2 plain felt slippers, in red.
brown, green, taupe, midnight
blue and Oxford pray,
leather soles and heels, trimmed
with pompons and ribbon, in
pink, rose, taupe, gray, bluo and
lavender.

$2.75 Oxford gray felt slip-
pers with leather soles and heels.

$3 tum-bac- k cuff slippers, in
blue, lavender, pink, rose and
array.

$S Juliets of gray felt, with
leather i.oles and heels, trimmed
with imitation fur.

Satin Mules at $5
Quilted satin mules are in

block or light blue with contrast-
ing linings, also quilted. They
have baby Trench heels.

(Chettnut)
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Lovely Real Lace Collars
$1.50Set8 $2.50

A fortunate "buy" brings this la&t- -
minute shipment for late gift-seeker- s. What
prettier gifts could women who love dainty
things ask?

Filet in pretty patterns and charming
Irish crochet I The filet collars and sets are
all white. In the Irish you may choose white
or delicate cream.

(Ontral)

Oval Plaited Rag Rugs
18x36 inches, $3
24x36 inches, $3.50
27x54 inches, $5.75
30x60 inches, $7.50
36x72 inches, $10.75

They are so quaint and pretty that :

they are suitable for gifts.
(Cheitnut)

,vu "VliHlrt",' iff

Babies' Hand-Mad- e

Dresses, $2 to $5
Long and short dresses of fine

white batiste are made, every
tiny stitch of them, by hand.
Many are beautifully embroid-
ered by hand, too.

(Central)

Moire Hair Ribbon
30c a Yard

If you don't know what to give
tho littlo girl or if you aro hunt-.in- g

gifts to put into her stocking,
why a hair ribbonl

This moire btriped ribbon is 5
inches wide, good quality, in
navy, pink, blue, white, black,
cardinal and Copenhagen.

(Central)

Satin Breakfast Coats
$ll.SO

Or negligees, if you please, for
they are long enough to be called
by that name! are of gleaming
satin in turquoise, orchid, sun-
set or delightful changeable hues.
They are made with shirring at
the hips, pretty collars and long
girdles.

(Central)

Sweet Grass Baskets
$1.25, $1.35 and

$1.50
Round baskets of fragrant

sweet grass are useful, orna-
mental and pleasing a good
combination of virtues for Christ-
mas gifts to embody!

(Central)

Traveling Bags
$15 to $25

Of black or tan leathers, these
are in sizes for women or men.
All sturdily made and built for
service.

(Market

Cowhide Suitcases
$13.50 to $25

Any man who travels would be
glad to have one of these splendid
suitcases.

HarLrt)

i Velvet Handbags
$5 to $6.50

i Of soft chiffon vehct in taupe,
brown, black and navy. They have
metal or belf-cover- frames and
are prettily lined.

(MarktU

Brief Cases, $5 to $10
Low prices on remarkably

useful gifts for professional men
and women. Cases are of black
or tan leather in son era! sizes.

(MarLrt)

Imitation Ivory Toiled
Goods, 25c to $12

Everything from nail riles and
buttonhooks to fine mirrors and
hair brushes. You might add a
piece to somebody's set.

(Chestnut)

Trifles for the Table
50c to $3

Mustard jars, s.rnall cundle-stick-

mayonnaise bowls, lemon
dishes, bonbonniorcs and so on.
Of silvcrplute and glass or glass
with silver deposit tracer)'.

(MIurUM)

The Gift Shop
is a splendid place for the quick
selection of gifts.

There is good choosing among
the inexpensive trifles that tnmn.
how add daintiness to a woman's
boudoir.

Men's Ail-Wo- ol Suits
Special at $33

With Two Pair of Trousers
Make yourself a real Christmas

present of an all-wo- ol suit of clothes I
Splendid, well-tailore- d, all-wo- ol suits with

semi-conservati- ve two-butt- on or three-butto- n

coats are good buys, every one ! Among
them are some of the snugly fitting suits that
young men like.

The extra pair of trousers means almost
double the length of service, and the mohair
linings in the coats mean warmth throughout
the Winter.

Men's All-Wo- ol Trousers
$4 to $9.75 a Pair

A man is likely to find the pair of trou-
sers that he wants among these many suit-
ings. One thing he is sure of that the trou-
sers are all-wo-

(
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Lights and Lights
like Eyes in

The Lamp Store
Christmas good cheer radiates

from the Lamp Store in evc-wid-cni-

circles to the homes where
the cheery light of new lamps will
alow all the year round.

Bayberry Candles
50c a Pair

Two in each Christmas box,
festively green and delightfully
fragrant! Real yuletide gifts
(for you know what good luck
they bring!) and the custom of
burning them in the home at
Christmas Is a nice one to per-
petuate.

Japanese Bases for
Electric Lamps, $2

Hand-painte- d Japuncsc basc3
Tor single electric lights are

mnde and ruther decora-
tive.

Silk shades, in blue, rose or
old arc 51.2:5 to ?4.50.

(rheitiiuU

J0
A Special Christmas Shipment
Men's Sterling Silver Belt

Buckles, $2.50 to $4
Dozens of patterns, both plain and en-

graved, to choose from!
They are all much lest, than regular.

Belts to Wear With Thsm
are in good black or brown leathers, 50c. 7oc,
$1 and $1.50.

(iilllcr.v, .Market'

Men's Good-Lookin- g

Initialed Handkerchiefs
75c and $1

All linen, all white und of good quai.t.v
Good plain whit.- - ..run handkerchiefs 'are ooc

and 76c. Extra large une are S5c each.
i cnlral

Women's High Tan Shoes
$6.85

Their welted fcoles aini Cuban heols) n.ate t tern
very comfortable for walking

Tan and Black Brogue Oxfords
$5.40 a Pair

Good style wth outside wini; tip, v led holes,
and medium or low hceU.

There is a saving of about $3 on c cry pun .

Children's Shoes
Blcci; or tar. dull leather lace sheca i.avc bturdy,

welted sole. Sizea l to 8, M SV-- j to 11, .1.50;
11 H, to 2, 54.00.

'Chentuui

L'Artiste Phonograph
at $90

m --'"'-
tr,- v

m r r

Cxceiltnt tone quality,
ne cabinet vork and

ability to piny all disc
recordb these distin- -
guish L'ArtJstc.

W ( I 1 .m w r, an J

$5 a Month
will enable you to have
lArtiste in your home
for Chrmtmas nnd the
uholp fumllv uill eof

enjoyment out of the phonograph.
If you wish, the first ?5 may bo taken out in

records to mako Christmas tho merrier.
OKeh Records at $1

i are double-face- nnd there is a good assortment of
vocal and Instrumental selections.

(tlarkat) (Central)- a
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